Abstract. The understanding of fluid loss and rheological properties of the drilling mud is crucial to distinguish mud performance. These parameters are commonly evaluated by binding standards, performed reliant to drilling circumstances. This research presents a study on potential appliance of fufu-WBM in HTHP drilling (at 300 °F), by addition of CB and gilsonite (thermal stabilizers) in formation. In comparison to potato starch (commercial WBM fluid loss control additive), fufu presented higher quantity of protein (3.85%), humidity (12.73%) and amylopectin content (79.23%), while potato starch displayed the maximum quantity of fat (0.68%) and amylose (21.23%). According to the rheological determination in HPHT circumstances, fufu-WBM with addition of thermal stabilizers, displayed the capability to form a WBM with superior viscosity and reduced water loss (up to 99%), calculated according to the NISOC specifications. This study established the possibility of applying polymeric additives as fluid loss control additive in HTHP circumstances by additional blend of carbon black and gilsonite.
INTRODUCTION
Water based drilling fluids (WBM) are functionally suitable just for drilling processes with low temperaturelow pressure (LTLP) conditions, while they fail to function in high temperature-high pressure (HTHP) drilling operations (Gusler et al., 2007) . According to USA Department of Energy, HTHP drilling process is defined as when bore hole passive temperature, surpasses 300 °F, and exceeds the pressure of 25,000 psi (Proehl and Sabins, 2006 ). Yet, in more acute drilling situations it may exceed 600 °F and 40,000 psi (Gusler et al., 2007) . In such excessive settings, OBM's are typically employed due to their superior stability (Hiller, 1963; Darley and Grey, 1998; Oakley et al., 2000) . Conversely, in HTHP circumstances, drilling fluids are expected to motivate gelation and degradation of polymeric additives which are employed in drilling mud as fluid-loss control, surfactant and viscosifing agents (Annis, 1967) . The thermal degradation caused by HTHP process pilots to rheological and fluid loss failure leading to serious functional tribulations. Nanoparticles and micro-particles have been applied as thermal preservative in drilling mud formation as hydrophilic, amphiphilic and hydrophobic configuration, replacing polymeric surfactants (Abdo and Haneef, 2013; Riveland, 2013; Nasser et al., 2013) . They have the ability to preserve a great amount of free energy from adsorption, in addition to append themselves to interface of oil/water, particularly for constituent parts of average wet-ability (Alderman et al., 1998) . In addition, particles with relative hydrophilic behavior tend to create oil in water emulsions, as hydrophobic particles create in water in oil emulsions. The application of these particles diminishes the thickness and solid inventory of the mud. Moreover, it eradicates the scattering and drooping of drilling muds solid content (Agarwal et al., 2011) . Nano-particles have been used in drilling mud industry (especially OBM) for a long time. However, only few case studies have approached its function in WBM formation. Micro particles such as carbon black on other hand were found to be recognized only as an OBM additive with less focus and study on its influence on WBM behaviour. One of the key studies on carbon black as a WBM additive have been carried by (Rayborn and Dickerson, 1992; Rayborn Sr. and Rayborn, 1999) . Their work was a basic study on manufacturing a WBM system that merges a mixture of carbon black with a blend of fish oil/glycol; Rayborn
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also suggested a technique for developing a WBM with the ability to utilize with pre-applied WBMs during drilling applications.
Carbon black (CB) and Gilsonite
Encrusted with lubricant, CB micro-sized particles penetrate breaches and shells which are hardly penetrable with rest of the solids available in the drilling muds formation. Yet, the main advantage of CB as additive is its stability and tolerance at severe temperatures (till 3000 °F) (Rayborn and Dickerson, 1992) . However, chemically untreated CB is principally hydrophobic by nature with intermingle resistance to water or WBMs. Hence, applying CB as an efficient additive in drilling fluids is a difficult task (Norman, 2008; Pilusa and Muzenda, 2013) . The exclusive possessions of gilsonite succeeds to a vital substance for various drilling products applicable in extreme temperatures in favour of its resourcefulness and comparatively low price (Mettath et al., 2011) . During the drilling processes gilsonite basically functions by self-distorting or melting, followed by blocking micro-factures within mud formation and covering the well bore interior creating a thinner filter cake (ATDM, 2011) .
So far, developing WBM applicable for HTHP conditions, which preserve their rheological and fluid loss control properties remains an enviable task. Therefore, finding the methods of such additives to advance starch-WBMs function under static and dynamic setting, and effectively functional in complex formations with less restriction was the main objective of this study. Thus, in the present study, we inspect the fluid loss and rheological outcome of using a combination of hydrophilic carbon black (N326) and hydrophilic gilsonite (H 110) in cassava-WBM formation subjected to extreme temperature of 300 °F. The investigation was carried in comparison with WBM containing commercial fluid loss control additives (starches).
Fufu
Fufu is a Nigerian product of skinned cassava which been drenched and fermented for five days. Postfermentation, cassava roots are crushed and sieved to settle. The final paste is acknowledged as Fufu (Ogunsua, 1980) . The obtained paste was diluted and steady stirred with mild heat for fermentation (Ovenuga, 1968; Oyewole and Odunfa, 1989) .
MATERILAS
The carbon black (N326) and refined gilsonite (CH 110) samples used in this study were provided from Iran Carbon Black Co. and Iran Gilsonite Co. in Tehran/Iran, respectively. The consumed cassava starch (fufu) was procured from a local market Chow Kit in Kuala Lumpur/Malaysia, whereas the remaining analytical graded reagents applied in this research were purchased from Iran Kaolin and Barite Company (IKB Co.) in Tehran/Iran.
Carbon black grade N326 (Product Id: R-300 (N326) HAF-LS)
Iran carbon black N326 presents an acute ductile strength with excellent incise growth resistance to a diversity of rubber made products. CB (N326) is commonly used in production of tires, paper inks, rubber treads and shoes heels. Table 1 , presents the physical specification of refined carbon black N326. The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), is a global established director and supervisor in progress and liberation of intercontinental consensus principles.
Refined Gilsonite (grade CH 110)
According to Iran Gilsonite Co., (CH 110) is applicable as a modifier for high temperature binders in order to attain more extensive Useful Temperature Interval (UTI) as well as improving bitumen performance in extreme temperatures. CH 110 is mainly employed in combination to, or as alternative for polymers in asphalt. Table 2 presents the physical specification of refined gilsonite CH 110.
METHODOLOGY
CB and asphaltic products such as gilsonite are vastly hydrophobic by nature and will not enthusiastically blend with water or WBM. Therefore, applying CB/gilsonite as an efficient additive in drilling fluids is an intricate task (Rayborn and Dickerson, 1992) . Therefore, prior to the WBM preparation, CB and gilsonite additives must be converted to Hydrophilic state. Drilling mud samples were prepared based on American Petroleum Institute (API) and National Iranian South Oil Company (NISOC) standard requirements. 
Conversion of Hydrophobic CB and Gilsonite to Hydrophilic
This conversion was carried out based on a method suggested by Rayborn and Dickerson in 1992. They recommended 5%-90% by weight of the hydrophobic CB in the additive mixture, as the preferred amount of CB in the mud formation. Therefore, the average value of 5g was selected randomly. It was also suggested that, the ideal amount of dispersant to blend with hydrophobic CB to be 10% by weight of dispersant in the additive blend. Hence, we favoured with 100cc of NaOH (1 normal), which was gradually added to each CB sample. Subsequently the obtained combination was placed in FANN multi-mixer (model 9B5, USA) to shear for 30 minute with the speed of 1100 rpm, with the intention of expressing hydrophilic assets to the hydrophobic CB, through wetting its surface area. Subsequent to the shearing, samples were adjusted to a pH of 8 by addition of CaO, to facilitate further dissolution of particles into fluid phase. Ultimately, the stated procedures permit CB to remain isolated and alienated into individual units, which mound/plate out the well bore toward fluid loss reduction. Nevertheless, thereby contrived hydrophilic CB is capable to ardently blend and disperse with any WBM formation. The same procedure was also applied for converting hydrophobic gilsonite and CB blend to hydrophilic state.
Preparation of WBM samples
Fufu-WBM samples (with and without hydrophilic CB and gilsonite blend) were prepared different mud weights according API and NISOC standards as
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presented in tables 3 and 4. In this study cassava derivatives fufu and a commercial starch (potatostarch) were applied as fluid loss control additive for WBM formation. The amount of hydrophilic carbon black Solution applied in the experiment is 5% by volume of the mud (350cc). Therefore 17.5cc of hydrophilic CB/CB+gilsonite solution was added to the mud composition. Eventually, mud samples we e su jecte t te e tu e 00 un e constant heating and circulation via FANN rolling oven (model 705ES, USA) for time period of 8hr. Subsequently, samples were ejected and analysed for their rheological and fluid loss properties.
The WBM samples containing a combination of CB and gilsonite blend as thermal stabilizers were prepared in three mud weights (light, average and heavy), which represent the mud weight applied for by NISOC standards in exact industrial formulations of onshore circumstances. This Investigation was performed in drilling mud laboratory at Pars Drilling Company (Tehran/Iran).
The mud samples were subjected to dri ing te e tu e 00 vi ing ven nn, e 705ES, USA) for 8hr under constant heating and circulation. Subsequently, mud samples were ejected and evaluated for their rheological and fluid loss properties. The preparation of WBM samples containing fufu and potato starch (devoid of thermal stabilizers) are described in authors preceding research (Samavati et al., 2014) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fufu-WBM samples were evaluated with and without thermal stabilizers in formation, in comparison to potato starch-WBM samples. The results on plastic viscosity (PV), apparent viscosity(AV), yield point (YP), gel strength (GS 10s and 10min), pH and fluid loss evaluations were obtained before and after (BHR and AHR) fufu and potato starch-WBM samples were subjected to drilling temperature of 300 o F via hot-roll, emulating HTHP drilling setting.
Prior to rheological and fluid loss studies, an assessment on compositional content was performed. Cassava derivatives (fufu) and potato-starch, were evaluated for their characterization using proximate analysis. Parameters such as amylose content, humidity, protein, fat, ash and pH were evaluated. Table 5 presents the overall characterization results for applied fluid loss control additives. In general, fufu showed comparable pH, humidity, protein, fat and ash content with potato starch. The superior amylose content observed in potato starch directly influences its gel strength and gelatinization temperature, while high amylopectin content in fufu impinges on its viscosity (Chen and Bergman, 2007) . Table 6 -8, present a he gic n ui ss ev u ti n v i us weights st ch-BM 7 , 00 n 0 c ) c nt ining ti ize u ntity B g) n gi s nite g) s the st i ize itive), e e n te su jecte t the te e tu e 00 via hot-roll. The mud samples were prepared according to table 4. The rheological characterization of the mud samples were carried out by OFITE viscometer (model 800, USA), while the volume of fluid loss was evaluated using a High Pressure-High Temperature filter press (HPHT) manufactured by Fann (model 3878, USA).
Rheological and Fluid loss Evaluation of Starch-WBM Samples Containing CB and Gilsonite
Samples (a) and (b) present the fufu and potato starch-WBM samples devoid of thermal stabilizers, respectively, while samples (A) and (B) represent starch-WBM with additional thermal stabilizers. The attained results clearly exemplify the slight improvement of starch-WBM functionality (in extreme temperatures) with CB and gilsonite blend in ingredient. Table 6 : The rheological and fluid loss evaluation of light weight starch-WBM samples (75pcf), BHR (before hotrolled) and after hot-rolled (AHR) at 300 °F Table 6 , presents the rheological and fluid loss evaluation of light weighted (75pcf) starch-WBM samples before and after drilling process. The results showed an increment in all rheological values of CB and gilsonite added WBM samples. While, Potato starch included mud samples (b) and (B) did not experience a major alteration in both cases, most likely due to potato starch high amylose content (Ademiluyi et al., 2011) . Samples (A) and (B) were found in an alkaline state AHR, while the original samples (a and b) were found acidic. A extreme reduction in Fluid loss volume was observed in sample (A) from 150 to 3.5ml, and 3.4 to 3ml in sample(B). The results revealed a AHR increment in all rheological values of (A) and (B) WBM samples (excluding GS which generally retained its value), while original mud samples (a and b) exposed a reduction. Equivalent to light weighted samples, samples (A) and (B) were found in an alkaline state AHR (8.5-9.7), while the original samples were found acidic (5.3-6.1). An extreme reduction in fluid loss volume was significantly observed in sample (A) (from 100 to 2.2ml), while sample (B) experience a less altered reduction (from 2 to 1ml). Table 8 , illustrates the functional evaluation of heavy weighted (150pcf) starch-WBM samples BHR and AHR.
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The results revealed an AHR increment in AV and PV of sample (A), while potato mud samples exposed a slight reduction. Additionally the YP values of both (A) and (B) mud samples were reduced AHR. Sample A exposed a higher gel strength which can be explained with its high content of amylopectin (Ademiluyi et al., 2011) . The (A) and (B) samples were found in a midalkaline to alkaline state (7.8-8) AHR, while the original samples were found acidic (6.5-6.6). A great reduction in Fluid loss volume was significantly observed in (A)-WBM samples (from 90 to 2.4ml), while sample (B) experience a less altered reduction (from 1.6 to 1.2ml). 
CONCLUSION
This research was focused on the preparation and functional study of cassava-WBM formation with the content of carbon black and gilsonite as thermal stabilizers in HPHT circumstances. Obtained from the results it was revealed applying CB and gilsonite blend to starch-WBM has a significant influence on reducing WBM fluid loss, in contrast to basic cassava-WBM (up to 99%). However, WBM formations containing thermal stabilizers revealed higher rheological evaluation and even less fluid loss volume, opening a new marketing for cassava appliance in drilling fluid industry.
